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DENSITY AS A MISLEADING INDICA TOR OF HABIT A T QUALITY "'...
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A~tract: Current methods of evaluating wildlife habitat for management purposes can be arranged in a
hierarchy of increasing generality. The most gerierallevel is evaluation of wildlife habitat for entire com-
munities on the basis of inferences drawn from vegetational structure. At the base of the hierarchy the high

resolution studies, upon which accuracy at the higher hierarchical levels depends, usually assume that habitat
quality for a species is positively correlated with the density of the species. If habitat quality for a wildlife
lpeCies is a measure of the importance of habitat type in maintaining a particular species, habitat quality
should be defined in terms of the survival and production characteristics, as well as the density, of the species
occupying that habitat. Situations in which habitat quality thus defined is not expected to be positively
correlated with density are described, along with the species and environmental characteristics that are most
likely to produce these situations. Examples drawn from the literature in which density and habitat quality
are not positively correlated are described. The positive correlation of density with habitat quality in specific
Instances cannot be assumed without supporting demographic data. ~:
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decoupled. In such cases, management
policies based directly on species abun-
dance may be misleading and these errors
may be amplified when management ap-
proaches are restricted to the higher levels
of the hierarchy.

This paper is dedicated to the late 0.
C. Wallmo, who was always eager to dis-
cuss ideas and whose refusal to be any-
thing but completely honest in evaluating
his own ideas, objectives, and research
ideas, as well as those of others, set an
example for us to follow.

METHODS OF HABITAT
EV ALUA TION

Habitat assessment procedures can be
visualized in a 3-level hierarchy of in-
creasing generality in which the accuracy
of predictions at I level is dependent on
accuracy at the next lower level (Fig. I).
The lowest level is the assessment of the
habitat relationships of individual species
at a particular site. Accuracy at this level
is dependent upon an int.imate under-
standing o{.the demography of the species
and of the factors influencing population
levels through their influences on survival
and production, although such analyses are

The foundation of any wildlife habitat
management plan is the ability to assess
habitat quality accurately. Without this
key ingredient, the effort put into care-
fully prepared objectives and elegant cat-
egorizations of habitat types is largely
wasted. Yet biologists often dwell on ob-
jectives and categories while treating
lightly the assumptions implicit in their
assessments of habitat quality. For in-
stance, they seldom question the assump-
tion that the density of a species in a hab-
itat is a direct measure of the quality of
that habitat. Perhaps this is because any
more accurate investigation of habitat
quality to truly reflect the importance of
that habitat in maintaining wildlife species
populations must be intensive, often at the
expense of the broader information base
that could be achieved by simple surveys.
Such surveys are a particularly common
means of evaluating nongame wildlife
habitat.

The objectives of this paper are to pro-
vide some examples of situations in which
this correlation does not hold, and to make
predictions regarding species and envi-
ronmental types for which the density-
habitat quality relationship is likely to be
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Fig. 1. Hierarchical description of habitat quality
ments.

often abandoned in favor of simple esti-
mation of total density. Biases of the dif-
ferent censusing techniques are a prob-
lem, particularly when these are habitat
dependent, as arf: many of the bird cen-
susing techniques (Emlen 1971) and most
mammal censusing techniques where
home range size varies among habitats. At
the next higher level, the species-habitat
relationships are extrapolated to sites not
actually sampled. The success of this in-
ference is dependent upon the correct
identification of the important factors in-
fluencing density in the higher resolution
studies. At the highest levels of the hier-
archy, the extrapolated information is used
to put together a habitat quality assess-
ment for an entire wildlife community.
Generally, in evaluating the effects of
management options on the wildlife com-
munity, species interrelationship~ such as
competition and predation are ignored and
the community assessment is based solely
on the aggregation of individual species
assessments.

Over the last decade there has been
considerable pressure to develop rapid
means of habitat-quality assessment, such
that the higher-resolution levels at the base
of the hierarchy (Fig. 1, level~ I and 2)
are skipped altogether. For instance, in I
approach maximizing species diversity is
assumed to be the primary objective of
management and this diversity is as-
sumed to be directly correlated with hab-
itat diversity (Asherin et al. 1979). There
are several problems associated with this
approach. First, maximum diversity
achieved in the limited areas being man-
aged (a diversity) may not produce max-
imum diversity on a larger scale ({1 diver-
sity) (Samson and Knopf 1982), because
some wildlife species, such as old-growth
specialists, are not adapted to areas of high
habitat diversity. Maximizing plant com-
munity diversity on a local scale selects for

the generalist wildlife species common to
disturbed habitats and may ignore the
sensitive species with greater habitat spec.
ificity. Second, habitat diversity and wild-
life species diversity are not always posi-
tively correlated; this de:pends on the ratio
of generalist to specialist wildlife species
in the area being managed and the spe-
cific requirements of those species.

Assessment of a range of habitat types
for the presence or absence of wildlife
species is a procedure at the 2nd level of
resolution. The general objective in this
case is to manage lands so that sufficient
habitat types are retained to allow for rep-
resentation of all species while maximiz-
ing diversity within this constraint
(Thomas 1979). Determination of the
presence or absence of species is usually
based on the available literature; there is
no explicit treatment of the densities reo
quired to avoid extinction (minimum vi-
able populations) or of home range size
and no evaluation of habitats on the basis
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sity as an indicator of habitat quality than
do assessments at higher levels of gener-
ality, it has been suggested that the ac-
curacy of any habitat rating technique,
such as HEP, should be tested by com-
paring habitat ratings to the observed rel-
ative abundances of a variety of wildlife
species (Whelan et al. 1979).

Thus, the assumed positive correlation
of a species' abundance with habitat qual-
ity underlies most methods used for as-
sessing habitat quality and is explicit for
the species-specific level of resolution. It
is therefore the basis for a broad range of
management decisions regarding wildlife
communities.

The assumed relationship often breaks
down under intensive study. One reason
that it may break down, particularly in
northern climates, is that habitat use in
winter is critical, whereas most censuses
and surveys are taken in warmer months.
For northern deer (Odocoileus spp.), the
availability of winter range may contrib-
ute disproportionately to carrying capac-
ity (and thus survival and reproductive
patterns) (Wallmo et al. 1977). Identifi-
cation of habitat quality on the basis of
summer densities would thus be mislead-
ing; retention of the summer habitat type
would not serve to maintain the popula-
tion if the winter range was destroyed.

A 2nd reason for a breakdown in the
density-habitat quality assumption is that
there may be multi-annual variability in
local population densities that reflects
small-scale variability in the food source,
in predator populations, or in abiotic en-
vironmental factors. Densities may thus
reflect conditions in the recent past or
temporary present, rather than long-term
habitat quality. For instanc.e, site tenacity
in breedi~g passerines can produce local
densities that reflect past, rather than cur-
rent, habitat quality (e.g., Hilden 1965,
Rotenberry and Wiens 1978).

of wildlife species densities or the relative
favorability of the occupied habitats.

Another example of a procedure at this
2nd level of resolution is the U .S. Fish and
Wildlife Service's Habitat Evaluation Pro-
cedures (HEP) (Flood et al. 1977). This
procedure relies on assessment of habitat
requirements of individual species taken
from the literature, followed by assess-
ment of habitat types based on the ability
of each type to provide for these require-
ments. The 2 major problems with this
approach are that our knowledge of spe-
cies requirements is often poor and syn-
ergistic effects among resources are ig-
nored. Thus, a habitat that provided cover
but no food would still get a positive value
rating, even though the species might not
be able to exist in that habitat. Likewise,
the sum of 2 "good" resource attributes
might well be greater than their separate
values.

All 3 of the above methods allow for
rapid habitat assessment without direct
censusing of wildlife species. They are thus
based on untested inferences about which
species "ought" to occur in each habitat
type and are not suited to management
for viable population levels.

ASSUMPTIONS OF HABITAT
EVALUATION

The assessment of individual species-
habitat relationships is the lowest level of
the hierarchy; these data are critical to the
success of the HEP type of analyses. The
usual assumption at this level is that the
local density of a species is positively cor-
related with habitat quality. Often a range
of habitat variables is measured and cor-
related with species density. Multivariate
procedures are used to reduce the number
of variables and to aid in interpretation of
results (e.g., Carey 1980, Maurer et al.
1980). Although this type of habitat as-
sessment depends more explicitly on den-
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vival probability, and mean expectatiOQ
Iof future offspring, for residents in 1 area

as compared to other areas. More precise-

ly,

where Qj is the relative quality of habitat:
j for the species, B. is the fecundity of an
x-year-old and la the probability that the
offspring will sprvive to a, the Ist age of
breeding. p. is the probability of surviving
from age x to age x + 1, n is the number
of individuals in each of the i habital$
being compared, and a is the area that
includes all sampled individuals in the ith
habitat. The areas must encompass the
home ranges of the individuals included.
Conceptually, this is a measure of mean
individual "fitness" per unit area. "Fit.
ness" is used here in a management rather
than an evolutionary context; it describes
a mean group characteristic in 1 habitat
as compared to other habitats, rather than
comparing 1 individual of a population to
other individuals of the population. The
measure of habitat quality thus has com.

ponents of density, offspring production,
and survival. High density alone does nfi
infer quality habitat. To give an extreme
example, one could imagine a habitat in
which all animals were immigrants and
none emigrated or reproduced. The quaJ.
ity of the habitat would be zero. If either
individual survival probability or number

Third, social interactions may prevent
subdominant animals from entering what
is actually the high-quality habitat, while
at the same time suppressing reproduction
in the high-quality habitat. Th.e surplus
individuals may then collect in habitat
"sinks," where densities may fluctuate
widely (Lidicker 1975). Animals in the low
quality sinks survive and/or reproduce
poorly. Thus, in a good year, the source
population may produce a large excess of
juveniles that will emigrate and build up
to high densities in the sinks. Because the
juveniles are subdominant, there is no so-
cial interaction factor to prevent high
densities in the sink habitats, which is in
contrast to the adult-dominated high-
quality or source habitats. Densities in the
lower-quality habitat may thus actually be
greater at times than in the high-quality
habitat. A similar scenario is embodied in
the theoretical model of habitat occupan-
cy developed by Fretwell and Lucas
(1969). In this model, the movement of
individuals into poor habitat is a reflection
of individual fitness maximization. Ac-
cording to the model, the per-individual
probability of success for unestablished
immigrants may be higher in low-quality
than in high-quality habitat, because high
densities in the high-quality habitat pro-
mote a high probability of failure to re-
produce successfully and a high mortality
rate among the unestablished immigrants.
Thus, it may be individually advanta-
geous for them to settle in the lower-qual-
ity habitat.

DEFINITION OF HABITAT
QUALITY

Fitness of an individual animal (Fisher
1930) is a relative measure that increases
with increasing survival probability and
increasing offspring production. I propose
that habitat quality be defined as the
product of density, mean individual sur-
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demographic study of single species in a
variety of habitats. In this way one can
separate low-quality habitats, which may
contain largely immigrants that are un-
likely to survive or reproduce well, from
higher-quality habitats, containing a low-
er density of animals but in which densi-
ties are more stable, reproductive output
of the population is dependable, and the
population is more likely to persist in poor
or .'crunch" years. Where such intensive
demographic study is impractical, den-
sity-based estimates could be greatly im-
proved through attention to immigration
patterns, to adult survival, and to the pro-
duction of juveniles that survive to repro-
duce.

The actual parameters used in equation
1 will be means for a certain time period,
commonly a year. An accurate assessment
of habitat quality requires))te calculation
of a grand mean and variance over several
such time periods. The number of time
periods required for a useful measure of
habitat quality will be greater for highly
unpredictable habitats.

There are some problems inherent in
the use of this habitat quality measure.
The areas encompassed by habitat patches
aj may in some cases influence survival
and production characteristics, particular-
ly for wide-ranging species. This will re-
sult in lower Q;s for smaller patches con-
taining habitat equivalent in quality to that
of the larger patches. Area of the patches
considered is thus an implicit variable in-
fluencing Q/. Calculating Qj'S for large or
for similar-sized patches will remove the
area effect. Calculating Q/'s for different-
sized patches with similar habitat char-
acteristics will make the area effect ex-
plicit. Also\ home ranges may encompass
several patches of what we perceive as dif-
ferent habitat types, and the delineation
of areas for which favorability is to be de-
termined must thus be somewhat arbi-

of offspring produced is zero, then the
habitat is making no contribution toward
maintaining populations of the species and
its quality is zero.

Given this definition of habitat quality,
the minimum viable population size will
be greater in low-quality than in high-
quality habitat, because low survival and
production rates in low-quality habitat
mean that a higher density is needed to
ensure persistence of the species in that
habitat (Fig. 2).

To measure habitat quality, one must
determine the mean production and sur-
vival characteristics of each age-class and
the number of resident individuals in each
age-class in each habitat. Such a deter-
mination will be impractical for most
studies. The above formula is thus pre-
sented to clarify the definition of habitat
quality and provide an ideal standard. This
measure of habitat quality may be ap-
proximated sufficiently through intensive
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because there was no breeding by ~
of the year ,

Two different habitat types were distin-
guished for both adults and juveniles by
discriminant function analysis: those char-
acterized by high densities or low densi-
ties of the age-class, Individual animals
whose home ranges encompassed high-
density adult habitat had a significantly
higher probability of surviving over the
winter period than those whose home
ranges encompassed'low-density adult
habitat, whether these animals were adults
or juveniles, Thus, high-quality habitat
could be distinguished by the adult habi-
tat discriminant function and appeared to
be positively correlated with overwinter
survival for both age-groups, The opposite .
was true of the juvenile discriminant lfunction, for which the habitat character-
ized by high densities of juveniles con-
ferred lower overwinter survival proba-
bility, Thus, high-density adult habitat was
of high quality, while high-density juve-
nile habitat was of low quality,

These quality inferences were corrob-
orated by the observation that adult male
weights on the grid containing mostly
high-density adult habitat were signjfi-
cantly higher than those on the other trap-
ping grids and the population density on
this grid was relatively stable, However,
in 1979, the last year of the study, total
densities on those grids containing mostly
low-quality habitat exceeded those on the
grid containing mostly high-quality hab-
itat, This was due to irruptions of juvenil~
that consisted largely of immigrants that
were probably forced into the lower-qual-
ity habitat, Additional evidence for the
importance of intraspecific dominance in-
teractions in these populations came from
breeding inhibition in high-density POP"
ulations and from the observation that
subdominant juvenile diets were of lower
quality when these animals were found in

trary. Further, the patches used by a
species may be from widely separated
areas, as for migratory birds. In such cases,
it may be useful to make separate assess-
ments of summer and winter range, and
of the degree to which different habitat
types in each of these ranges contribute to
mean relative fitness.

I have defined habitat quality in terms
of a single species. The habitat quality for
a wildlife community is the sum of habitat
qualities for species members, as modified
by the effects of species interaction. I have
discussed the problems of simply equating
habitat quality with diversity. Although it
has been asserted (Cringan et al. 1979) that
more community-level research is needed
as input to the development of habitat
management plans, a valid assessment of
the effects of habitat manipulation at the
community level is dependent upon the
accuracy of assessments at the individual
species level. In most cases, our under-
standing of individual species-habitat re-
lationships is still rudimentary.

EXAMPLES

Several exam pIes of situations can be
considered in which habitat quality and
species density are not positively correlat-
ed, because of the influence of social
dominance factors. In my own studies of
a series of populations of Peromyscus
maniculatus in spruce (Picea spp.) and
hemlock (Tsuga spp.) stands of different
seral stages in southeast Alaska (Van Home
1982), the populations occurred at a high
latitude (55°N) where there was no breed-
ing by young of the year and the domi-
nant adults were clearly separable from
the subdominant juveniles on the basis of
weight, pelage, and trapping history. Be-
cause of forced emigration, reproductive
success in different habitats was difficult
to estimate. Overwinter survival, how-
ever, was a critical component of fitness
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ferred habitats when densities were high.
These species included the wren (Trog-
lodytes troglodytes), the chiffchaff (Phyl-
loscopus collybita), the great tit (Parus
major), the yellowhammer (Emberiza ci-
trinella), and the Eurasian kestrel (Falco
tinnunculus). For these species, density
would be a reasonably good measure of
habitat quality in years of low-overall den-
sity, but would be a misleading indicator
in years of high-overall density.

When breeding birds are territorial and
favorable habitat is limited, a surplus of
adults of breeding age ("floaters") may
accumulate in poor habitat where either
no breeding takes place or where breed-
ing attempts are largely unsuccessful.
Thus, a group with low current "fitness"
may be found in moderate densities in
poor habitat. This phenomenon has been
reported for great tits (Krebs 1971), the
Santa Cruz Island scrub jay (Aphelocoma
coerulescens) (Atwood 1980), and the
Australian magpie (Gymnorhina tibecen)
(Carrick 1963).

PREDICTIONS

Problems with assuming density to be a
measure of habitat quality are thus found
over a wide range of taxa. We are left
with several important questions. To what
extent can we extrapolate these findings
to other species? How general is this lack
of close relationship of density to habitat
quality? Where do we expect to find den-
sity and habitat quality to be decoupled?
I suggest that this phenomenon might be
found in association with 3 main environ-
mental types (Table 1). The Ist is highly
seasonal habitat in which different habitat
types may be preferred at different sea-
sons, suCh that the density-habitat quality
relationship cannot be inferred from sur-
veys or censuses taken during only I sea-
son. The real high-quality habitat in this
situation would be that which in some way

! high-density populations. Thus, the den-
sities measured in 1979 would have been

r a completely misleading indicator of over-
\ all habitat quality.

Other studies of small mammal ~pu-
lations have reported similar patterns.
Kock et al. (1969), for example, found the

; highest densities of lemmings (Lemmus
/emmus) during a population "peak" far-
thest from the optimum habitat as defined
by food availability. Animals in the lower-
quality habitat tended to be smaller and
were probably younger subdominants.

States (1976) reported that subdomi-
nant yellow-pine chipmunks ( Tamias
amoenus) accumulated in marginal hab-
ilat where their survival probability was
relatively low. A large component of these
marginal populations consisted of immi-
grants. Thus, the marginal areas appeared
10 be acting as dispersal sinks for animals
forced out of the central areas, and den-
sily in the range of habitats investigated
was not correlated with habitat quality.

In an in-depth radio-tracking study,
Schantz (1981) found similar numbers of
red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) in mineral soil
and peat soil habitats. He was able to
klentify the mineral soil habitat as being
of higher quality despite the similarity in
density, as it contained a higher propor-
lion of reproducing adults.

Similar observations have been made for
breeding passerines. Fretwell (1969) re-
p'rted that there was "no positive corre-
lalion between density and suitability" for
breeding field sparrows (Spizella pusilla)
where suitability was measured in terms
of breeding success; densities were higher
hI an area where breeding success was
lower. O'Connor (1981) summarized data
for a number of migrant and non-migrant
bird species in Great Britain. The species
showed a pattern of filling only a certain,
presumably preferred, habitat when den-
Rlies were low, but filled the less pre-
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Thus, we cannot afford to ignore the

processes that produce the densities we

observe, or attempts to maintain target

densities by retaining areas of specified

habitat types will founder. We need to be

much more careful in identifying high-

quality or critical habitat and not assume

simple density-habitat quality relation-

ships without the demographic data to

support them.
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